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thongs forever. There are some
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who con 'its the may be ai: t _-in
a cart rope. I suppose you knar
make a great rope. The stui cut of w..

is it fashioned is no:hing b.t tow whic
pull apart without any exertiou .:"ur :..

gers. This is spun into .hre..d. any
which you could easily sa, :.

many of these threads are interwou-
you have a rope strong enough to- nd
ox or hold a ship in a tempest.

I speak to you of fae _:u of
A cart rope in strength is. i,:.
I wish more especially o ra,

tion to the small threa-d o:
which that mighty ini"it is :w i_ e d.
crime is on the advance. s) :.: i
not only that fathers and
should be interestedin sucha
that wives and mothers an

daughters look out lest thei pren n'

sacrificed or their inteudei h.. e'.:ed.
No man, no woman, c.au .:.:. , s; : .....

such a subiect as this :md y : :

practical bearing uponr
may be in a short tine in y ,i-.:r n

experience in whicn you will :"1 that theI
discussion involved three worlds-ea-t1.
heaven, hell. There are ga:nr establ.is-
ments by the thousands. There are abcu:
5,500 professional gamblers. :.t of ail the
gambling establishments how many of them
do you suppose profess to be honest: Ten-
these ten professing to be honest b'ecause
they are merely the antechamler to to-
that are acknowledged fraudulent.
There are first class establish:cnts. Y

step a little way out of Broa iway. Ne n

You go up the marble stairs. Yu ri zt'e
bell. The liveried servant intr i:: y.
The walls are lavender tinted. The
are of Vermont marble. Th.e pictures are

"Jephthah's Daughter" and Doreu'" r

and Virgil's "Frozen Region of Ee:: a most

appropriate selection. this last. for the p.ace
here is the roulette table, the tines-. c st:iest,
most exquisite piece of furiture in the
United States. There is the haneting
room where, free of charge to the gap's,
you may find the plate ad vianus t:.i
and cigars sumptuous beyoda e.

you come to the second class gauNin; e:-:a'-
lishment. To it you are in:reduce y
card through some "roper in." av"": eu-

tered, you must either gamble or fit
Sanded cards, dice loaded with uics.ver,
poor drinks mixed with more poor drins.
will soon help you to get rid of all your
money to a tune in short meter with s:accato

passages. You wanted to see. Vol saw.
The low villians of that place watch you as

you come in. Does not the panther that
squats in the grass know a calf when he sees
it? Wrangle not for your rights in that
place or your body will be thrown blcody
into the street or dead into the river.
You go along a little farther and find the

policy establishment. In that place you bet
on numbers. Betting on two numesi
called a "saddle," betting on three u er
is called a "gig;' betti::g on tour uumbers i
called a "horse." And there are'thuand
of our young men leaping into th de
and mounting that- "gig" and be:ind th.
"horse" riding to perdition. Thee is a-
ways one kinc. of a sign on the door, "Ex
change," a most appropriate title .or h
door, for there, in that reom, a ma ex-'
changes health, peiace and heaven f'or losso
health, loss of home, loss of family, ls of
immortal soul. Exchange sure enough and
infinite enough.
Now you acknowledge that is a cart rope

of evil, but you want-to know what are the
small threads out of which it is made 'Theire
is in many a disposition to ha:ard. They
feel a delight in walking near a precipice be-
cause of the sense of danger. There are peo-
ple who go upon Jungfrau, not for the la ge-
ness of the prospect, but for the feel ig that
they have of thinking, 'What would happen
if I should fall ofl'?" There are persons who
have their blood filliped and accelerated by
skating very near an air hole. There are
men who find a positive delight in driving
within two inches of the edge of a bridge.
It is this disposition to hazard that finds de-
velopment in gaming ptractices. Here are
$500. I may stake them. If I stake the-n
I may lose themn, but I may win '-W0
Whichever way it turns. I have the exie
meat. Shutie the cards, Lost: H'eart
thumps, Head dizzy. At it again-just to
gratify this desire for hazard.
Ther there are others who go into this in

through sheer desire for gain. It is especial-
ly so with professional gamblers. They
always keeps cool. They never drink
enough to unbalance thcir jadgmen.t.
They do not see the dice so much as they
see the dollar beyond the dice, and for'that
they watch as the spider in the we .looking
as if dead until the tiy passes. Thousandus of
young men in the hope of g'ain go i-to th'ee
practices. They say: "Well, :uy salaryi
not enough to allow this luxury. I do't
get enough from my store. o'bci or shop. I
ought to have finer apartments. I egtt
have better wines. 1 ought to 1:ave reore
richly flavor ed cigars. I ought to be ale
entertain my friends more exp~ensvly
won't stand this any longer I can with n
brilliant stroke make a fortune. Now ,.'er
goes, principle or no principlo, heaven er
hell. Who cares-.
When a young man, makes up' his mi"nd to

live beyond his income, satan has buh
him out and out; and it is only a question of
time when the goods are to be delvrd
The thing is done. You :may plant in the
way all the batteries of trunth an rteos
ness-that man is bound to 'go on. When
man makes $1,000 a year and end" &1,
when a young man makes '1>ad pn
$1,700, all the harpies of darness' cry' ou:.
"'Ha, ha, we havehim:" And theyr ha'v.
How to go the extra S.>0 or he ext-.',
is the question. He -ays irei
friend who started out the othe dayi i:
but little money, arnd in one night. ore
was his luck, he rolled uttuiunde's a''
thousands of dollars, Ile1 -w y not I
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Law. D.D, arabr.
':15 UicC.s ofxins Con ve.1in.

Address. Hon. J. E. Eie-e. .liron.
1: }5 Auri.uncmuls.
10 ad j mrif]?ment

GrAeral Tonic.-Ur"zaniston.
Devotional. Rev. W. B D cnn.
:15 iele.tes enrolled and coin-

m:iY s a px-iated.
:4 Report.of Central Ex-cutive

115 dress. Orgaiz.ea : art to
sr ".e 1,>:. Address. Mr. J. H1.
Milr. 1' d \Wr; in Georgia Sun-
day io..l A -cciatiou, Marietta, Ga.

11 G(eneral D'isusionl.
11i stion Drawer. S. B
Ezi.Spartarburg.

12:39 Reports from county Vice
Pres dents (.a part )

1 R.ceses.
wE >N'sDAY .aFrEINCON.

General Tcutc.-Oar Plans.
= Deotioni. Rec. A. T. Jamison.
4:15 Re-rts from county vice Pres-

,ideats coctinued.
4:45 Workers Conference. Plans

for extendig tre O9-gan:z-d work,
led by Rev. W. I Herbert.

5:30 Recr-s of Com..mittees. Mis-
ce aneot.

\EDLES)A NIGHT.
Geteral Top c-P.imuary work.

IPraise Service. Cord cted by
tthe choir. Devotions, led by Rev. J.
W'. Stel?, Fouinta.in Innt.
9 Primary Teazners Unions. A pa-

per by Mrs.~ Marv S. Wuide:-, super-
intendent pri:nary -work. CLarlestcn,

C.
1:31 N eds of ti-e Work. Ad3ress.

Mr. J. H. Millr, iielda worker, Mari-
eta Georgi.

10 AdCjoam-'nmet.
Tmi':t)o.11 aORNLM;c A:fit1i' TH.
(ene-al tooic-Our Yet los.
9 V.Dvotionl F. F. Wh:Iden.

9.15 Sarday School Instit'ut. Mr.
J. H. Miller, Georgia. General Dis-
cus:on.
1.c0 Nosnnal isson. By Rev. B.

P. Robertson, Gariney.
1. 30 Qaestion Drawer.
11.t 'Presenting Normal DIplomas,

by Prof. R. 0 Sims, Supt
11.30 The Home Class. Pro.. J. :.

Gamewell. Spartanburg. D scassion.
12.00 Ways and Means. Reports of

Committees. Miscellaneous.
1 00 Farewell words.
1 3J Adjnurnment.
Everv county vic-preidenat is re-

quested to be present in person, if pos-
sible, at Camoden. If not, be sure to
have written report sent, giving con-
dition a'-d prospect of the organized
Sunday Schooli was k in ;tir respect-

Let en rv nerson exoein? to Suend
tI car-venues, s:> sor~se Mr. J. Id.
Vaughan, Carnuden, S. C., by August
20th.
Let th'e ofilers in the various coun-

ties see to it that a county coreyention
is called for 1897 at~d every effort used
to make it a success.
County Treasurers are urged to col-

lect and forward to Bev. W. I. Her-
bort, Preasurer, Florence, S. C., the
pledges made to the last S:ate Cnnvers
tion for State work.
Let all workers devoutly pray for

God's presence and guiding influence
in this annual convention.
In behalf of the Central Execative

Commitiee.
CHARLES H. CARLISLE, Charman.
The following reduced round trip

rates are authorized on alil ratirods
operating in South Carolina, and they
have been requested to noify all their
.ents: Abbeville, $7.75 Anderson,
$9.10; Augusta, Ga., S $5; Blacks-
barg, $5 35; Camden Junction. St.25;
Carlish-, $i 35,: Chneraw, $5.30; Cluca-
ba, $3.25: Darling tor, Si 00: Den-
mark, $i1.65; Fairfss, $.15; Green-
yille, $ 00; Green woodi, $7.15: New-
berry, $5 50; Orangzeburg. $3 25; Pros-

peiy,$ 25; Rock Hill, $3.25; Spar-
tnur,$.85; Suimter, $5.
Tiktobe sold August 23, 24 and

25. toe limi eocoratinuous pmassage
in'oa di'rections, v ;i Iinal mit
Agust 23:h, 1S37. Irou-eid fornms
not required.

Colkr !ne in ils
As the result of the employmenu of

25 negro womcia in the folding depart-
ment of the Fuiton Bag and Cotton
mills, in Atlanta Wednesday mnorning,
over 1.40u womnen andu ebildren have
gone out on one of the irarges; strks
tat has ever occurred in this city.
The mills were forced to shut dow-
her entire plant and will ati-ect fully
2,U00 people of the workieg classes.
W\hen the notice was put up tha~t th
mlswer closed, muc dsorderbroke

ot, andi. was the inclination of th
stikers -a 2rst to cause troaale, bu
te po. !c. reserve force arrived in time
o qci't '.y disturxsbance. The' lcl

tex~ us:.:tcck the sid f the stri-
ers an te t tic.x to theu to holdou

fortleirr::-t..Whe toi becane

plosesattheer~pan.. -:.rma

Ci~y.Alris. Ci::IeC:. in
1.

mile

nothofa ::m.Min s hebe

nownAlana o .Th isl1o

cifn

r e i. ..n

07Y

L-~ (; Cor c mssi. onnra:

:l eor!.r.i nGt Tuursresv vo' rit f

ro:: the re on Disktii-

C0 r :-C of rs oifend .edto

Ily fro sof ran Co.ariina rn
frwr . ~ "n he Me'.-er1Pitts cxrn. l
-':; barrels of rn wiskey irou

a ^e:' .,x ers o0- e~ii

ihe Ur, l r ug ±c o wpa- ofcroj
:

: or o nft r

..

Fifty brreis of Old oinacoea
rye whikefrom La aean P Co., of
Ba'lv-'ore I

T'r':-y buarred barris of beer k ai
:h B~ re.:ir. ccmpanv of Ma-

Ange hndred oaid of bear frcm
t._Ls l3a -e~vi "> company.
:en barels of vi isek from H.
SWV. :eodrwoo O:phiadiph .

.rfien barrels cf whinke i from ei-i
mr isu r st e C o , of i3i

ux'ice.
F. %y five barrels of XX whiskey

from S. G- bfeder ,\%o.
r'enhrr of XX whskey from

Sft. burers of whibeev from
h kane GreIir 'Co., of 'ailad

F C" harres of whiskey fromiteen barrels Co.
lCE INSPECTOY:S 5 EP0?:':.

TaeGoldboong report of insBector
Hiy. covering his work for te hs
niknth was sumitted and received asj

for . mabi'de : 'o

tntriatei:a- have c11 h,nor to

subm-it to sou an itemized statement
of xrenses for the month of Juley,

an alo to su:mit . report of the
wo'k done by me as State inspector.

Jily S arrnt to Lahres to lom
up the oc:unts i.ffex-Disperser Langs-
Ba : khs matter I found in the handl
of Mr. i en. Dial, whowill mnae an

eort o loeort to you. I was at Lu-
renes mtl the 1h, and on the 11th
went to Denmak. This dispensary I
foundi behind for a small amount,
vo-h-n e dispenser said he would
aoon setes
Jul :n I went to Liackviie, and
on checkng up the books of the dis-

"en.e I sond them correatnds

eJfort to~ Ieort to u. rIws andu
rens~ untl e 1 and chcong th 1th
wen toDenark l nT s daioe nsayd

onf~"ogu ound beidfra smallrencmouet,
chie the ierdasesid cae wonl

oceking up~- ith Cooks Wite dis
terIfound th em a corect.adheWl
'July 17th I went to Brnville and
Aled teand one cohrting upe te

book se fudThem slcorect bi
reuly1t I went to Sycamore, and

he2red to Coleni.end ter goiwhn
ther case hesgith~ otf. IWetbt
seottle u next loed nt. o
Jounyts oI wxDensco Woodvll and

wiad tos upen ther couts in theoz
nclatw cas.Tesoctontben

redyI then 4to Lagareand to e
tuneGoGeenvill he te o te1st, che
wasrtanburg and heookted ndth c-

wil vclos up~ tr aounts winh the

On the 24h agai retumbto
Grnile w'hen thes othea Case

wa ald a-ad he wa tre, andcon-
itedn tso~ os Cuplon ihh

in ao ?the 2: rture olmi

the 1 I went to charlesoner

and chaecked un the books of the ex-
disener findiag a small amount due

th State, whic-h w!A be paid this!
week. Tae 'esent dispencer' books
showv uD ecreact

A.ug.2 I wentI to S:. Stephens, and
on c'"cutw up the books of the dis-
nete I. fou::.1 tha the muistake had

bec nm ade o oerpayg the town
ar~ county, leaving him due the State

a t "l 'unt, wi:ich will be settl d
tis v>n.- 1 will' reic'r to Laures

to my that whl therex I irs.pected the
o .nso Dispenser Henry and foun~d

his bo-" s neally~ an correctly krpt.

W. J. Hil, Inspector.
ei 'in .r. I S, repor: was read t

the ean al tie mmbers insiste
tha te nme of cve.ry rnan sho,

* ogether wi'a th e spect~ic amnounts
ho: ogiven byMr. Lili in kis~
moti reports. Mr. HillI wa ssnt

for and he appeared. 1 expk1iL ed
tha man of those repo rted. short' were

act r :' s-r, butt ta he 1a t
resort the derence icundc beteer:

bols nsm itc' iCeI
d mn~it-GesV the aniunt

s ado "i1d:ero'h '

.. ..17. .

d r : .To n WVar i. :;-:

st, Kansa I' I..Theicured m 'Cs.a dIngram
\renan 'rm ':e hedduiizcd:W". HI. Ranin., D evr, bdye

;"nt the head, dal bioken:l .,. .

i, i ir jad"c: Mrs. Fred Nas'.
ramie, WV, baca sprained: Mr. C.

E Gravo, P,i" Spritgs. Neb., right
"r1:e r !:,s. L. Hubbard,
Ahi "e. Ks ,ack hurt: W. H. B

ordto" Ctii'ieo, ar a sprained and
oisdi: EL 'Eckert TopeK:a. Kas.,

mead cut: Mdrs. M.tinrie E.iclenon,{
br-.: C. E. God rd, Leavenworth,

bak curt; Mrs. John Trcis,
Au usta, Ga , arm s and l.es cut.

wreck waseused by a warhout.
The eavy rains cf the right dcded
the streams rd carried away a por-
:ioo a small bri e wNirh spans
Soriache creek ietwcen Bvers and
rasvirg. The train was on tine

ad was runnlag at the usual spaed
n approachnag the point of ace.-

dent. Without warr~ing th.e engine
pi "need into the aby, followed by
m e ail and ':gaae ears and other
cars were piled about in confusion.
The engine was comple:.eiy under
water in almost the middle of the
stream and Ecgineer \Vad was un-

der .:. Strange to 3:7,t._ dremlan
osed heath, but he is reported to be

badly hurt. Instantly there was the
wild.eet confusion. '_e most severly
injured passengers were riding in the
forward car. Some of the sleeping
passengers in tie Pullmanps were
Iro n from their berths and more or
l'.s hurt, but none seriously injured.
BEr. the nearest town to the wreck,
was :ive mites away and the conduc-
or hastened to cover the distance oil
foot. He arrivd there at 5 o'clc:k
and the railway o icials in Denver
were noted of the accidents by ;tele-
araph. A special wrecking train with
General Manager iuell and physi-
cians on board started for the scene of
the wrck. The rainstorm was gen-
rs in the plains region, and it is

feared that many railroad brides have
been washed out.

Japan's Codition.
A special to The Herald from Wash-

iagton says: Japan will insist that
the Unted States assume a contingent
responsibility in the matter of arbitra-
tic: of her did'erences with Hawaii on
tne suij: of immigration and the
tariff. It is :nderstocd that this is
one of the sensalionul conditions upon
which Japsn will consent to achitrate,
and that if this responsibility is not
as uined by 1he United States, Japan
kill break c if negotiations looking to
sr'itration and back up her demands
by a naval demonstration in Hawaiian
i. :rs. The state department has not

: received any olicial commnica-
tica rora the Japanese government
on this matter and the administration

not indicated whether or not it
illcomply with the Japanese de-

nand when made. An official of
the Japanese legation said in an inter-
view:

"I am not cfli-ially informed con-

cerning the terms of arbitration, but
that Japan should ask the United
Stntes to take rt cognition of it and as.
~ure an ultimate responsibiLty fs r
the decisious of the arbiter as regards
Hawaii, being carried out seems to
oce very natural. "If the United
States refuse to give us a guarantee it
is probable that the arbitration propo-
sition will fail. We prefer to enter-
tain a grievance and to indemnify our
subjects ourselves than to arbitrate
after the indignity of the refusal by
the United States of so jasi a request.
Neither the United States nor the Ha-
waiian government can justly plead
disinterestedness. Frequently in the
Hawaiian Japanese correspondence of
late a pending annexation has figured
as a factor in the situationl. This
should operate in the arbitration case
as well."

8100,000 Fire.
A fire which broke out at 11 o'clcek

Wednesday in the big chemical works
of D. Jayne & Sons at Bermauda and
Tucker streets, Franliford, which are
cnerated by the Barrett Manufactur-
ng comupany, imp~orters and distiller:
of coal tar, and manufacturers of roof-
inuz, did darnag~e amnounting to $100),-
u..0 before it was gotten under control.
Tle fire originated in the big distill
ig house and is sunpcse-d to ha-ve
bee causedi by the explosion of dis-
tied oil. The distilling house and the

val.'uabLe mtachinery was totally de-
sroyed. O~her buildings, located near
the buraid structure, were bad17 dam-
:ed by th llames, and were only

sndate hard.. tizh. Seren fire-
meadtw orkmnx. we riuly

brned by an explosio which ccur

Assis.aant Chief Engineer C'- ries'
Dede n -ial of ..is cloti.ing~butred

cfan is probab.ly i:.ally icjured-

abu he face ard body~are John

.Cook .dc' Larnard Jo... Muh..r.
\raos K iht Rvobert Ciarrick and
R..,ert Ge~tty. Seven other tiremn

neadly ba- ned about the hands.
bafe a.ing their. wounds dressed

New., Carleslues.

Amongfl' -he new.s curiosities cf the
redo l i . sor y from Walnut
ilyN. .,ab the killing of a

codraa bal a te whstle a

badgeEsa, ca a .ae of abi-
-. ..h. er of 'ads froL~n WNashiu.:-

sene ud; .ao ( uae, .J., a

2.arbeagantti~ h
*

had maise
,.r*njiomndJe lit. a ya at

a 75 ye. ovm-rct:n a eto

Munt, taa a'cun of a horse

A '~~"'ELVIA-

HFour i s re:' :Sat ini an% :xplosion1
w::ch to.. place Thursday evening
during a d ein thle North mrstern g~rain

aL.Cock and West Water
sireen, e:3o. Thire o. th;e dedu
are ;ie :,the bodyi or :ot er :i:-e-
man : 1:alt t be bi d i t.i
rins of the ee-'ar. rrcm the
fu)c.- wi icn the explosioa swept
-. e spot on w Li:h they were standing
: is cir:.am hait ;dy must have been
is tiklled Ether the buretirg
of a boiler or the exolosion of mill
dust caused the havoc. The three
dremen who were kilied by the falling
walls of the cievator were Jacob J.
S'chur. John S. Coogan and Jacob S.
5:ramter.
T be in jared are: Charles H. Con-

w y. fireman, burned about face and
s atd hodr crushed. may die;

C1.,' Denris S eeney, rizbt foot
crushed,Q ft a-m er-- :aui pain
nu:'.ban d: FirM- :i,
burnerd ,:a .e- L!:.-t. t .hU"th
lees cr usLed: L-. V. 1L-ia-tt,

juniaia:.cao bad y cruind;Jon
-'it, inj ared by debris; William

McGuire, 15 years old, both feet
crus d; TLomas Eagle, pipenan,
cu: about :ar.ds and internally in-
jured; Ignatius Dond. cut by fallirng
glass; Captain John J. Evans, struck
by debris and rendred unconscious,
seriucs; Witliamn Hanley. pipeman,
cut in :ead William Thompson, hit
by failing glass: C. F. Waiter, knacek-
ed down by explosion and injured
about the srne: John Hentz, struck
by falling beam and skull fractured;
Jams M' uire, leg fractured; Jcseph
Lacey, badly burned about face, case
serious; Frank C. Hally, face burned
;beyond rec.gnition, may lose sight;
L eut. G. 'Miller, compound fracture
of leg badly burned, condi:ion criti-
cal; Capt. William Cooney, badly
but'ucd about face, may lose sight of
both eyes, condition serious; John
Ev.as, fracture of right arm, badly
burned about the face. Inall 51 fire
men were injured.

SBesides these, dozens of firemen and
passers-by were more or less cut and
'bruised by glass and flying- debris.
The origin of the blaze is believed to
have been in the vicinity of the boiler
acuse. Accumulated dust, as dry and
iniammable as gunpowder, that had
been piling up for years, formed a
ready means for the fire. It spread
with great rapidity, and then came a
terrible explosion, completing the
work of scattering the fire throughout
the entire structure.
Just as the iiremen were' getting

into position for advantageous work,
and nearly all the members of engine
company 3 were mounting ladders and
bringing leads of hoes to play on the
iuter-or from the tupper windows,
Tere e-.me a roar that could be heard
or half a mile. The roof was raised
high into the air, and the walls came
down with a crash. The force of the
explosion was so great that the eastern
wail was hurled into the river, the
w"est wall was tumbled down upon
the heads of the unfortunate men be-
low and the roof was torn into frag-
ments and distriouted for blocks
around.
Every window in the vicinity of the

elevator was shattered by the concu;-
sion. Dozns of persons were struck
by flying debris and several small
fires started froma falling timbers that
wvere still in flames. At Jeffersonsuecet and Carroll avenue, many
blocks distant, great burning masses
of wreckage fell upon four wagons
loaded with hay and set them on fire.
The elevator was of c-omposite con-

struction, the lower portion being of
Ibrick and the upper part of frame cov-
ered with corrugated iron. The ex-
plosion caused a perfect bombardment
of flying brick-s and sheets of iron at
amost whitre heat, leaving little of the
uldn save a frame wor-k of wood

and iront surrounding a great pile of
obzing wheat.
The esplosion stunned, for a mo-

'mee the police and the firemen, but
they c'.uckly rallied to help tljose whoha'. ben Lurt. Dczens of men lay
irjred in the withering heat, some
na eriously harmed and others in

the throees of death. It was dangerous
so~ to get them out, but it was gal-
lautly and quickly done, and all of
the slightly injured were removed.
T'e dead were, for the time, left
where th~ey lay. No man could reach
their bodies and live.
Tae fire was most dimlcult to con-

trol, as tne elevator was surrounded
by a namner of sma;ll buildings which
mre contic ually catchiing lire.

T tallosi is e.:timnated at $;3,000i,-
90wich is £i1v covered by iuur-

lHorribc Murd!er.
Laura Leak, a rnegress, and a deaf
mm ws.& murdered Tuesday night at
h±er homae on the Savannah road, near
Mr. J. M. Seago's place, about nine
miles 'raon Augusta. 'The womian was

iedin co'd blood, presumnably, by a
negrmewho, afterwards ied,

lhaving neitoer name or description
ia means of idenn~fication Laura

Lark lived alone in a small cabin, re-
more from rneighbors, and had no pro-,
tecuion wh±atever. However, she would
have seem~- to bewithout need o

proecic for th~e fact that she was
;'oczan and a deaf mu e would appear
to have b'ea su:.ient. She was not

-eesedo worll gods ao she

Sie alr.e wihu: ber Wn as

causeA nanor went inere to bor
rou "'rn oil and though' :.e saTi the
ma, paid lide~attention to hi .

thn iin some- friend of Laura

0: a tth oar Jou2Aecabant

:.e.ree fromi her froA d~oor, ed
-r from a trri'olewound in- her hend

er~oereale totalk o :thL tre s

1 -'-e"r'i-uwen sh died.
T o osibe lu a

''OGINAL. PACKAGE.

(e( L. nr,g Am e ar c L u icy

J !J 'e rime tor 1:.d d:u0

fdm:for him'i as. v ek at Il:
l ti, N :. The dcs ,as wa

(era'llexptcted, :s something or
olr to L:1' dispensarv, in that
cxtentions of Attoruev G-l Bar
oer were not maintaiced save ia ore
cud. The generai ioterretatifn of
original package stands, as understood
by n nv at the time Judge Simonton
decided that foreign dea -ers had the
right to sell liauors iu orinal ac-
aces within the State :..d tiat so much
of the dispensary act which forbade
such sales was ut con titienal.
JudgeSimontou coastruesan "orii-

nal package" to mean the package as
it is handed to the common carrier
and delivtred to the consignee. If the
box or barrel is opened and bottles re-
moved such oox or barrel ceases to be
an original package.
By the terms of the decision as con-

strued hcre, liquor houses wi!l have to
ship their goods into the State in a
loose state. as was done by the Guck
enheimer & Sons, that the bottles may
be sold individually. The decision is
considered a victory for Guckenh:im-
er & Sons, as their agents did not
have an occasion to open berrels or

boxes, the liq tors being received in a
loose state.
Judge Simonton, a'ter an elaborate

review of various au-:horities on whit
an original package i:. concludes his
decision, defining an original package
as follows:

Cocsidering all these esses and the
others quoted in argument. it appears
that the original package is the pack
age delivered by the importer to the
carrier at the initial place of shipment
in the exact condition in which it was

shipped. If in single bottles shipped
singly, cr if in packages of three or
more securely fastened together and
marked, or if in a box, barrel, crate
or other receptacle, the single bottle
in the one instance, the three or more
bottles in another instance, the barrel,
box, crate or other receptacle rspect-
ively constitute the original package.
If said or delivered it must be sold or
delivered as shipped and received. If
the package be broken after such de-
livery it comes within the police reg-
ulations of the State, and any sale or
delivery in such case is unlawful.

Let an order be prepsued in each
case in accrdarce with this opinion.

Charles H. Simonton,
Circuit Judge.

Merchants' Excursion.
As usual-Richmond-with one

stride, has stepped to the front-and
by great efforts-is in position to de
better for merchants in the South
than has been done for any other sece
tion of the country. Always on the
alert to do things advantageously for
its patrons-the merchants of Rich-
mond, assisted by the Chamber of
Commerce and its Traffic Bareau-
have been enabled to arrange for spa
cial excursion tickets for merchants
on August 12th, 13th and 14tn. Tick-
ets purchased on any of these dates
are good to return fifteen days from
date of sale, and entitle the holder to
travel on any of the regular trains to
and from Richmond. All tickets dar-
ing the three days will be sold for one
fare for the round trip. Richmond is
noted for its commercial resources, as
well as for its historic achievements.
A business of forty millions is done
here annually by the various Whole
sale houses in addition to salt s
by its Manufacturers. aggregating an
eqaual amount-whica affords an idea
ot the extent of their facilities and the
size of stocks carried here. It is be-
lii.ved by the merchants generally,
that this excursion will be of iccalcu-
lable benefit to those merchants along
the line of the various railroads hand-
long Richmond business It not only
gives them an opportunity to get ac-
quainted with the members of the
firms with whom they do business, but
puts them in a position to judge how
great Richmond has become as a com-
"mercial center of the South. Don't
forget the dates-August 12th, 1&:h
and 14th. Tickets purchased on any
of these dates will allow you to return
any time within fifteen days from
date of purchase. Hotel rates will be
from 75 cents to $2 00 per day.

Belongs to Great Britain.

Incited by the newspaper publica
tions rtcently, tending to throw doubt
upon the owvnership of the Klondike
gold fields, some of the high govern-
ment officials would naturally be ex-
pected to deal with the question if it
comes to a practical issue have been
quietly looking into the matter with
a view of preparing themselves for
any controversy that may arise. Their
views are, in substance, that there
can be no valhd objiection advanced to
the tatle of Great Britain to tis terri-
tory. A careful exainnation of all
ofte eial charts and maps has
coivncedi tne Ooscals that so far as
the klondike fields, as denined by the
latest reports are concerned, there, can
be no question bat that the-/ lie east of
the 1l t meridian, which defines the
boundary lines and so are within
British territory by about thirty five
miles at least. As for the meridian
itself, it is said that it has been so
closely located by the surveys of the
Canadians and our own coast survey
that there is not at any point at a
diference of more tnan 700 feet in the
claimed boundary, which, of course,
would not substantially affect any
controversy that might grow out of
the tiue.

Silver buIion exper iTus
day the most violent creak a t ae t n-
tire seasan's decline. In London the
price drezppd 1-2 penny- per' 'u-c
from yaterdiay's price, selling-- 25
:-4 pence per oance, s~zainst - -2
pence a month a~ro. The'Ne \1
price fell to 55 3-4 c::nts oHd a bs
of 1i14cntsan cunce -neer
da and ' -4 centis wi.1e-

eents. Lordon dispatches ascriced tG-
dai weakneses i s lv r to qia-
tiont by New9 Y~ork 1h~l'es ct the
metal. N- sua duel an t~Os'

The Indian mins -e o free
cinageon J *-y:w.(O

0oor-3 - ra -o

Pm Rsa: a i>.c.t 0

,and*h~ re

o~r:ir P.ensacola, Fia,

ratrs lorer tha a mecnth, by :

ork to be made ready for her voyage
o China. Tne Saa Franciscor has

Ceredfor its treat leavemng strength
anld .^ekhtifu nress. Assures the food :tm'inst
aslum aud: all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

R:O'IAL nAEING POWDER CO.. NEW YoER .

-YThe Pre'd-nt of oi moon.
The board of trustees of Clemson

College met on the night of Aug. 4,
and, after holding two meetings, one
thbat night and another next morning,
adjourndt at midday Thursday in
timte for Senator Tillman to th~e ibe
afternoon train on the Southern. It
was thought that the board would
elect a successor to President Craig-
head at this meeting; for when it ad-
j iurne:i in July. without holdicg an
election, to meet on August 4, it was
understoo;d that the August meeting

Iwould be for the especial purpose of

electing a president as well as a pro-
essor and an instructor for the
mechanical department. It seems,
however, that the board could
not agree on anybody and had no bal-
loting. The board recognizes the im-
portrce of selecting a suitabla man
and ute dihiculty of securing one, and
does not want to hurry matters. At,
the meeting Thursday Dr. McBride,
of Virginia, although not a candidate,
-.,,as discussed, and proved to be a pop-
ular man with the board, and it is
said that herciuld he heen elected
had not Senator Tilhbar. opposed
him. Tae committee appointed to
select a man to present to the Septem-
ber meeting are said to be favorable
to D.. McBryde, and will consider
him as well as others. The report
that ErSecretary of State Tindal is a
can didate for the presidency is a mis-
take. Mr. Tindal sas that he never
has been a cadidate, and, while he
appreciates very highly the confidence
manifested by his fellow members on
the board, he dces ot think that a
truster should be a carndidate.

Wanted Free Silver.
During the progress of the coint

and weighing of the silver in thevaults
of the treas.ry at Washington Thurs-
day incidet to the transfer of the
government funds to the new United
States tressurer, Thomas Martin of
this city, a colored laborer engaged a

tblang the bigs, was artested-upon
a charge of abstracting silver from
the vaults. shortage of $10 was
fount last Monday in the weight of
one of the bags. Another shortage of
18 was found today, and, as Mar-

tin was suspected, a watch was put
upon him when he left the vaults
during the noon recess. Afteic leav-

nthE-ecautaro wtenTintol ithe
sub-baseent w her trsie is a i-o
dry ween and htide and wilver dhlar
appociae vrghgl the stcscssonfenhcd
lethe oar, the osigt this tuned

onaand ede mone icver. Th

Daseing pt intogtheshs of ecoief
Hanwih g of the st erin the valc

ofed 'raer arrs Washndtook Thurs
-t goiice, fhere the new aUwited
co ehsscion.Scluore lread eraed iu

in thabgs to bsaaetedeghpon
ah croin abstractMin s ron
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oof the as. cAhnner efortae

amut ae tay $2 , whi r-t
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dueori d. the oonat ecss Atis cae-
a e ing theutetartowen ifro the
o st-eer n whr threin ie oftmr
dry 5,0 w od and h1. ive olr

amowar thc. asn soong ro-h
lerft toari, tN. lY., was Turnd
fonund gty mofe mudered. Thes
cdee.Ba was pur eanded fori
aaenc o tserday srning who 1
o'ck," uwer aet isnrobobl his.u
stel. ofe whl aere louo made a nwru~sr.
Bonhamsinot Suse o flead wrealize
intowth beavig thale ur roemgit seem
e oidan bsraced hMain ais hee-
a hprs Hisghteyeresdnthly white,

and the tesryds and ever abote

handn take with hi, out whic the
hadmspe B::n5a. theraigey beig
wia trmnethe elpementffo one
tugte year 1833,~ of not Forenc ot

tan h$ie, uto bt1 easofae

w Benhah a yoattim bro
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anteon toeua morningna 41sh
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t ha dead noseum to fhumlaimeo
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hae wa autopsy the reolt ofm iem
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